Commercial production rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HD Studio</th>
<th>Hourly</th>
<th>½ Day (4hrs)</th>
<th>Full Day (8hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio &amp; 2 Production Staff</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Production Staff</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

950 square foot studio with 13-foot lighting grid, 3 Hitachi Z-5000 HD cameras, teleprompter, chroma key wall, large studio display monitors, and wi-fi access. Rental includes use of studio, fully equipped control room, kitchen and green room.

Audio Project Room

Audio recording,
Mixing and editing suite w/ recording engineer | 125 | 450 | 850 |

270 square foot, LEDE design audio project room, equipped with AKG 214 microphones with desk and floor stands; Genelec 8050 speakers; Slate Media Technology, RAVEN MTi Multi-Touch Production Console; Pro Tools 11 audio production software; Vaddio HD-14 PTZ Camera, Comrex DH22 dual channel phone interface and remote control recording capability. Rental includes use of project room, microphones, remote control room and facility kitchen.

Portable

Single camera w/ operator | 100 | 325 | 600 |

Portable rentals include Panasonic AG-AC 160 camera(s), basic lighting and operator(s)

Post Production

Premiere Pro editing suite w/editor | 100 | 375 | 600 |

These rates are a general reference provided for your convenience. We realize every production is unique and therefore will have different requirements. Please contact us for an exact quote based on your needs.